At iD Tech, our family company is fueled by optimism. Everyone is welcome. Female or male, tall or short, dark or light, the class clown, the super-nerd, the soccer star, or the one that gets picked on too much—technology can and should break down barriers and stereotypes—and iD Tech is a place of inclusion. Here, everybody is welcome. And anybody with a little heart and drive can do this stuff. Let’s dream bigger.”

- Pete Ingram-Cauchi, CEO, iD Tech
From Family Start-Up to World’s #1 Tech Camp

In 1999, we used AOL for search. The iPhone had not been conceived. Google was one year old. And iD Tech was born. We now have cars that drive themselves. Smartphones with a bazillion apps. Houses powered by the sun—and packages about to be delivered to our doorsteps by flying drones. What will you dream up?

An app to start a social movement?
A video game that connects your friends?
A movie or website that stands up to bullies?
Where it will end, nobody knows. Where it begins—that’s up to you.

Here are a few things we’re known for:

• Our family company has been voted a Top Workplace five years in a row.
• We teach in clusters of 8 students per instructor (ratios guaranteed) for personalized learning.
• Our instructors are tech-savvy and adult-only.
• We have awesome campus locations all across the country.
• We’re an innovative place to learn, create, and make new friends.
• We teach real-world skills for school and future careers. There will be 1 million open STEM jobs by 2020—let’s get ready.

We look forward to seeing you this summer!

Pete (CEO, Brother) and Alexa (President, Co-Founder, Sister)
“iD fueled my passion for game development.”
- Chris M., Former iD Student, MMO Systems Designer, Neverwinter Online, Cryptic Studios

“This is my 9-year-old daughter’s 3rd summer at Stanford and she LOVES it!”
- Alisa B., Stanford University

“The hot, educational activity during the summer.”
- CNET

“Wonderful job recruiting instructors that love kids and love technology! Money well spent.”
- Patrice P., Emory University

“Any previous attempts to get me interested in coding had failed. Now, I am eager to code, and understand the creative side of it.”
- Annalisa F., Alexa Café
Inspiration + Innovation

Explore an awesome campus. Make new friends. Commute or stay in a real college dorm. Code Java™ and mod new levels in Minecraft. Program the next big iPhone® or Android™ app. Design an RPG or mobile game with Unity. Produce your own film. You’ll be creating and innovating in no time. Kick-start your dream job in tech. Programs are for ages 6-18.
Our 8:1 Guarantee

We guarantee 8 students per instructor. Every time. Personalized learning takes place in small, collaborative clusters. We blend live instruction with proprietary curriculum for proper pacing and impressive results.

iD Pedagogy & Learning Experience

With a commonsense balance of indoor/outdoor time and an emphasis on fun, creativity, problem solving, innovation, and collaboration, iD Tech is anything but a typical classroom environment. We take the pressure off so you can get straight to what matters—developing a passion for STEM learning and bringing your project ideas to life through experimentation and exploration.

Voted a Top Workplace

Best, Tech-Savvy Staff

Our camp culture brings out the best in our summer staff and our students. We’ve been voted a Top Workplace by the Bay Area News Group for five years running. We attract top talent from the best universities (Stanford, MIT, RIT, UCLA, etc.) to teach our courses. You see the quality in our programs.
“Caring, compassionate, and incredibly skillful staff. Thrilled to have discovered iD Tech.”
- Megan S., Parent, NYU

“What people don’t know is that iD Tech is employee-owned. It’s a big motivator. We want to be awesome.”
- Somer L., Operations Team, iD Tech
Please note: The use of the location names is solely for the purpose of identifying the location at which iD Tech is delivering the programs. iD Tech is not a university-sponsored program and is not affiliated with the locations mentioned herein. The locations mentioned are not involved in or responsible for the quality, suitability, delivery or other aspects of iD Tech programs in any way.
CEUs Available for Ages 13+
Teens at locations nationwide can earn accredited Continuing Education Units (CEUs) and receive an official certificate issued by Villanova University. Great for building a college portfolio. Not transferable as college credit.

Per Massachusetts state law, "This camp must comply with regulations of the Massachusetts Department of Public Health and be licensed by the local Board of Health. Parents may request copies of background checks, health care and discipline policies, as well as procedures for filing grievances." (105 CMR 430.00, 430.190 C, D.) Per New York state law, "This camp must comply with regulations of the New York State Department of Health (State Sanitary Code Subpart 7-2) and be licensed by the local Board of Health and inspected twice yearly. The inspection reports are filed at the local Department of Health offices in each county." iD Tech is not affiliated with nor endorsed by the UCLA School of Theater, Film and Television.
iD Tech Mini - NEW
Ages 6-9  |  Co-ed  |  Beg - Adv  |  Weeklong  |  Half Day & Full Day

**Mini ages. Mini prices. Mini hours. BIG Tech Awesomeness!**
We’re very excited to debut iD Tech Mini, our latest twist on STEM summer camps for our youngest innovators. It’s never too early to dream BIG! Come play and experiment with programming, video game design, robotics, and graphic design. With hands-on creativity, exploration, friendship, and fun, you’ll discover new tech skills in an energetic, inviting environment. Enroll (for one week or several weeks) in our half day or full day programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>TUITION</th>
<th>CHECK-IN</th>
<th>PICK-UP</th>
<th>FRIDAY OPEN HOUSE</th>
<th>HEALTHY SNACKS**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM Half Day</td>
<td>From $399</td>
<td>8-9am, M-F</td>
<td>12:30-1pm, M-Th</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Snacks provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Flex Hour!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM Half Day</td>
<td>From $399</td>
<td>1-1:30pm, M-F</td>
<td>5-6pm, M-Th</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Snacks provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Flex Hour!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Day*</td>
<td>From $798</td>
<td>8-9am, M-F</td>
<td>5-6pm, M-Th</td>
<td>Either/both of the above</td>
<td>Snacks provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Flex Hour!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Campers attending a full day must bring their own bag lunch.

**Examples: Graham crackers, granola bars, applesauce, dried fruit, Goldfish®, etc.
"I’m so excited to be offering iD Tech Mini to our youngest campers. We’ve re-dreamed the camp experience. I’m a dad now, too, and I can’t wait for my own kids to attend."

–Charlie F., Operations, iD Tech Mini

Each course is weeklong. Please see iDTech.com for real-time availability. If attending a full day, please select two different courses per week. Enrolling for multiple weeks? Try different courses or repeat a course, diving deeper into new concepts and projects.
iD Tech Camps
Ages 7-17 | Co-ed | Beg - Adv | Weeklong | Day & Overnight

**iD Tech Camps is our flagship program. Well-balanced tech + camp activities.**
Our fun STEM courses are built around you and your creativity. Imagine coding a new mobile app. Programming in Java™, C++, Scratch (a project of the MIT Media Lab), or Python. Designing a website. Producing a film. Boost your tech IQ, make friends, eat in the dining hall, experience college life, and get inspired by tech-savvy instructors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>TUITION</th>
<th>CHECK-IN</th>
<th>PICK-UP</th>
<th>FRIDAY FAMILY SHOWCASE</th>
<th>MEALS**</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day Camp Ages 7-17</td>
<td>From $799-$1,129</td>
<td>8-9am, M-F</td>
<td>5-6pm, M-Th</td>
<td>3-4pm</td>
<td>Lunch +$60</td>
<td>Perfect for commuting families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overnight Camp* Ages 10+</td>
<td>+$549-$649</td>
<td>6pm, Sun</td>
<td>3-4pm, Fri</td>
<td>3-4pm</td>
<td>All meals included, 1st meal Sun night</td>
<td>24/7 supervision, extra activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaming Weekends* Ages 10+</td>
<td>+$379</td>
<td>Bridges 2 weeks</td>
<td>Bridges 2 weeks</td>
<td>3-4pm</td>
<td>All meals included</td>
<td>24/7 supervision, extra activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available with the purchase of iD Tech Camps:
Continuing Education Units: Ages 13+, +$99  Tech Rocket: Annual Online Membership, All-Ages, +$229

*Overnight and Gaming Weekends are not available at all locations. Most dorms have AC. If not, we’ll prompt you to bring a fan.
**Most locations offer all-you-can-eat meals in the dining hall. If the dining hall is closed, we cater or eat in the food court. Specific dietary needs? Please call our office.
Adventures in Minecraft Game Design  
Ages 7-9

Minecraft 3D Game Design  
Ages 10-12

FPS Game Design  
Ages 10-12

Mobile Game Design for iPhone® & Android™  
Ages 10-12

Role-Playing Game Design with RPG Maker®  
Ages 10-12

RPG Game Design with Torchlight II™  
Ages 13-17

FPS Game Design with Unreal® Engine 4  
Ages 13-17

3D Level Design with Portal® 2 & Team Fortress® 2  
Ages 13-17

3D Modeling & Animation with Autodesk® Maya®  
Ages 13-17

Web Design and Photography  
Ages 10-12

Movie Making Camp with Adobe® Premiere®  
Ages 10-12

Web Design & Photography - Muse™, Photoshop® & Lightroom®  
Ages 13-17

Film Production with Adobe® Premiere®  
Ages 13-17

"iD Tech helped me build a portfolio to apply to colleges that offer a Game Design major."

- Scott B., Student

Courses vary by location. Each course is weeklong. Please see iDTech.com for real-time availability. Enrolling for multiple weeks? You can take a different course each week or enroll in the same course for multiple weeks, diving deeper into new concepts and projects.
Adventures in Scratch Programming
Ages 7-9

Intro to Programming with Scratch & JavaScript
Ages 10-12

Intro to Java™ Programming with Minecraft
Ages 10-12

Intro to Game Programming with Python™
Ages 10-12

Java™ Programming
Ages 13-17

C++ Programming
Ages 13-17

Java™ Coding and Minecraft Modding
Ages 13-17

Game Programming for Apple®
iOS® & Android™ with Unity
Ages 13-17

Adventures in Robotics
Ages 7-9

Robotics Design & Visual Programming
Ages 10-12

Robotics Engineering & Programming with VEX®
Ages 13-17

Engineering and Programming with Arduino™
Ages 13-17

“This camp was great—the courses prepare you for jobs in different fields like video game design, software development, and entertainment. It’s also a bunch of fun!”

- Madison R., Student

Courses vary by location. Each course is weeklong. Please see iDTech.com for real-time availability. Enrolling for multiple weeks? You can take a different course each week or enroll in the same course for multiple weeks, diving deeper into new concepts and projects.
“Programs specifically designed to teach girls to code are a vital part of getting more girls interested in tech.”
- Susan Wojcicki, CEO, YouTube

Alexa Café

Ages 10-15 | All-Girls | Beg - Adv | Weeklong | Day & Overnight

Alexa Café is a chic concept where girls collaborate and create in small, close-knit clusters. A place where ideas take shape around café tables and atop beanbags. Whether you’re designing a sleek webpage or learning to code creatively, technology shouldn’t be intimidating or uninspired. In the right environment, it’s cool. Meaningful. Life changing. Learn from tech-savvy role models. Join our movement!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>TUITION</th>
<th>CHECK-IN</th>
<th>PICK-UP</th>
<th>FRIDAY CONCEPT CAFÉ</th>
<th>MEALS**</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day Camp Ages 10-15</td>
<td>From $949</td>
<td>8-9am, M-F</td>
<td>5-6pm, M-Th</td>
<td>3-4pm</td>
<td>Lunch +$60</td>
<td>Perfect for commuting families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free Flex Hour!</td>
<td>Free Flex Hour!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overnight Camp* Ages 10-15</td>
<td>+$549</td>
<td>6pm, Sun</td>
<td>3-4pm, Fri</td>
<td>3-4pm</td>
<td>All meals included, 1st meal Sun night</td>
<td>24/7 supervision, extra activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available with the purchase of Alexa Café:
Continuing Education Units: Ages 13+, +$99
Tech Rocket: Annual Online Membership, All-Ages, +$229

*Overnight is not available at all locations. Most dorms have AC. If not, we’ll prompt you to bring a fan.
**Most locations offer all-you-can-eat meals in the dining hall. If the dining hall is closed, we cater or eat in the food court. Specific dietary needs? Please call our office.
Courses vary by location. Each course is weeklong. Please see AlexaCafe.com for real-time availability. Enrolling for multiple weeks? You can take a different course each week or enroll in the same course for multiple weeks, diving deeper into new concepts and projects.
iD Tech Academies

Ages 13-18 | Co-ed | Beg - Adv | 2 Weeks | Overnight Only

**Intensive, Pre-College Curriculum. Top Faculty. Studio Tours. Assignment-Driven, Collaborative Projects.**

We offer two distinctive teen-only programs: iD Programming Academy and iD Game Design & Development Academy. Courses are built around real-world products from industry leaders like Apple®, Adobe®, Microsoft®, Unity, Autodesk®, Google Android™, Vex®, Arduino™, Java™, and more. You’ll experience a collegiate lifestyle, learn from elite faculty, make new friends, tour a cool studio, and graduate with a portfolio and the tools to excel in college and a career!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>2-WEEK CHECK-IN</th>
<th>1ST FRIDAY PICK-UP</th>
<th>2ND FRIDAY LAUNCH PARTY</th>
<th>MEALS**</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All-Inclusive Overnight Program* Ages 13-18</td>
<td>From $3,699-$4,099</td>
<td>6pm, Sun</td>
<td>N/A if attending Weekend Stays</td>
<td>All meals included, 1st meal Sun night</td>
<td>24/7 supervision w/ teen freedom, studio tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekend Stays* Ages 13-18</td>
<td>+$379</td>
<td>Bridges 2 weeks</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>All meals included</td>
<td>24/7 supervision, off-campus activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available with the purchase of an Academy:

- Continuing Education Units: Ages 13+, +$198
- Tech Rocket: Annual Online Membership, All-Ages, +$229

*Most dorms have AC. If not, we’ll prompt you to bring a fan. Note: NYU is a day-only location and tuition will be adjusted accordingly.

**Most locations offer all-you-can-eat meals in the dining hall. If the dining hall is closed, we cater or eat in the food court. Specific dietary needs? Please call our office.
Computer Science graduates are paid the most out of all majors, and by 2020 there will be over 1 million unfilled STEM jobs. Find out how companies like Apple®, Facebook, Microsoft®, and Google bring products to life.

**iD Programming Academy Courses**

- **iD Programming Labs 101** Ages 13-18
- **C++ Game Programming** Ages 13-18
- **Java™ Programming and Modding with Minecraft** Ages 13-18
- **iPad® & iPhone® App Dev with Swift® & Xcode®** Ages 13-18
- **Google Android™ App Development with Java™** Ages 13-18
- **Web Programming with HTML & PHP** Ages 13-18
- **Intro to Electrical Engineering with Arduino™** Ages 13-18
- **Robotics Engineering & Coding** Ages 13-18

Courses vary by location. Each course is 2 weeks with optional weekends. Please see iDProgrammingAcademy.com or iDGameDevAcademy.com for real-time availability. Enrolling for multiple sessions? You can take a different course each session or enroll in the same course, diving deeper into new concepts and projects.

**iD Game Design & Development Academy Courses**

- **iD Game Studios 101** Ages 13-18
- **3D Level Design with Unreal® Engine 4** Ages 13-18
- **Game Development for iPhone® & Android™ with Unity & C#** Ages 13-18
- **Game Programming with C++** Ages 13-18
- **Minecraft Game Development** Ages 13-18
- **3D Character Modeling with Autodesk® Maya® & Mudbox®** Ages 13-18

Graduate with a game design portfolio and the tools to excel in the field of game development. The industry is changing dramatically and swiftly. Wanted: Developers, Coders, Modelers, Animators, and Storytellers!
Year-Round Online Learning

Subjects Covered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>GAME DESIGN</th>
<th>GRAPHIC DESIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Java™</td>
<td>Minecraft</td>
<td>Photoshop®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Python</td>
<td>Unity</td>
<td>Image Editing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iOS® App Development</td>
<td>GameSalad®</td>
<td>Game Textures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C++</td>
<td>Unreal® Engine</td>
<td>3D Printing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each membership comes with full access to all courses and tutorials, an exclusive Minecraft server, and helpful online forums.
Earn iD Tech certificates as you complete courses.

Learn code, game design, and graphic design in a professional yet easy-to-use interface.

Track progress and earn points and badges!

Annual Membership under $20/month!

“Tech Rocket offers tips from pros that normal video learning doesn’t provide.”
- jam1garner

“It’s easy to learn new programming languages—the Minecraft & Java course is my favorite. It feels like I’m playing a game!”
- Taco_Master

LAUNCH YOUR LEARNING ADVENTURE TODAY!

$229

Tech Rocket can be purchased as an add-on to our summer programs—or can be purchased stand-alone.

iDTech.com
Register for Camp & add on Tech Rocket. Save $50 on Tech Rocket when you bundle with Camp!

TechRocket.com
Register for Tech Rocket
do something BIG!
What will YOUR headline be?

From MIT to Product Manager at Zynga
“I got my programming start at iD Tech, then graduated from MIT in three years and now work as a Product Manager for Zynga.”
- Ian, Product Manager, Zynga

Founder, CoderDoJo NYC—U.S. White House Champion of Change for “Tech Inclusion”
“My experience with iD was life-changing.”
- Rebecca, Entrepreneur and Founder of CoderDoJo NYC
Google Internship at 16!
“I got my edge at iD Tech.”
- Carter, Programming Intern, Google

50,000 app downloads—and counting!
“At iD Tech, I realized programming could become a lucrative career.”
- Andrew, Developer of 9 published apps, accumulating 50,000 downloads
Flexibility to Make Changes. Anytime.

We know plans change. Flexibility rules! Enroll now and make as many changes as you like—with no fees—up to three weeks prior to your session.

Next Steps

Visit iDTech.com to view locations and real-time course availability for all programs. Space is limited. We sell out quickly—register online today.

One Camper, One Tree. When you register for any iD Tech summer program, we plant a tree on your behalf.
Need Advice?
Contact our Program Advisors. We’d be happy to help you select a course.

Toll Free:
1-888-709-TECH (8324)
Local or International:
1-408-871-2227

Email:
info@iDTech.com
Online:
www.iDTech.com

Spread the Love. Save Money.
Earn up to $50 for each new student you refer who attends any iD Tech summer program. Your friend will save, too!

Connect with Us.
SAVE UP TO $50
Refer friends and save up to $50 per friend!

iDTech.com   |   1-888-709-TECH (8324)